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Create custom configurations – large or small – to suit your specific space 
needs and help keep customers and employees safer in today’s world
Mix and match components to design a unique arrangement of transparent partitions that complement your 
office, retail, hospitality, or educational space. Featuring clear acrylic panels and heavy-duty, powder coated 
metal hardware, these modular guards assemble with ease and offer a variety of mobile and permanent 
installation options. 
Counter-height stands and mounts work with a single acrylic frame on elevated surfaces, or on the floor with 
two acrylic frames stacked. Tall stands and mounts require just one acrylic frame and only function on the floor. 
Made in the USA.

MODULAR WELLNESS GUARDS

Core partition component of the 
Modular Wellness Guards product line.

311/2”W x 3/4”D x 311/2”H

Movable heavy-duty floor stand for 
space division or retail signage display. 

27”W x 18”D x 391/4”H

Movable stand with transaction space for 
counters, tabletops and some floor applications.

27”W x 18”D x 73/4”H

7552BL - $390
Modular Guard Acrylic Frame

Components

7553BL - $350
Modular Guard Mobile Tall Stand

7554BL - $250
Modular Guard Mobile Counter Stand
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Permanent connection with transaction space for 
counters, tabletops and some floor applications.

2”W x 4”D x 71/2”H

Permanent floor application for space 
division or retail signage display.

2”W x 4”D x 39”H

7556BL - $130
Modular Guard Counter Mount

7557BL - $180
Modular Guard Tall Floor Mount

Please contact your local  representative for more detai ls .

MODULAR WELLNESS GUARD COMPONENTS

Connects frames together on any side 
to create larger arrangements.

1”W x 1”D x 11/2”H

7555BL - $50
Modular Guard Ganging Kit
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Continue to provide exceptional in-person service while 
helping reduce the spread of germs for employees
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Sturdy and durable metal and acrylic construction 
allows for easy cleaning and maintenance
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